WHO IS THE "TYPICAL" SAINT MARY’S STUDENT?
Thankfully, there isn’t one. Saint Mary’s students come from 32 countries worldwide and more than 44 percent of the student body identifies itself as African American, Asian American, Latino American, Native American or Pacific Islander.

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS:

CULTURAL
Arab American Community
Asian Pacific American Student Association
Black Student Union
Dante Club
Gay-Straight Alliance
German Club
Hermanas Unidas
Humans Actively Practicing Aloha (HAPA)
International Club
Italian Club
Latin American Student Association

ACADEMIC
Accounting Association
American Marketing Association
Business and Accounting Latino Association
Business Club
Kinesiology Club
Philosophy Club
Saint Luke’s Pre-Medical Society
Science Club
SMC Law

SPECIAL INTEREST
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Japanese Pop Culture Club
Medieval Club
Pulse Dance Team
Respect Life Club

AWARENESS/ACTIVISM
Best Buddies
Habitat for Humanity
Peer Health Exchange
Project Green
Rotaract
SMC Democrats
SMC Republicans

ARTS & MEDIA
African Dancers
Chamber Musicians
Gael Vision
Jazz Ensemble
KSMC 89.5FM
Nightingaels (choral)
Photography Club
Quixotic Players
Riverrun (arts publication)
SMC Dance Company
The Collegian (newspaper)

STUDENT
Associated Students of Saint Mary’s (ASSMC)
Campus Activities Board
GaelForce
SMC Sports Band
Spirit Team
Student Alumni Association

Painting the giant SMC on the hillside is a longstanding Saint Mary’s tradition.